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I ean fana' Isaelle la earning to love 'the
works ef art as is atudyiùg with hlm. I am
sorr that I cannot hane the pleasure witn
ber, bt now, Ir. Beauvais, wkat I am going
ta tel yn willet you sse, as I do, thst I
can nover again beaume an inmate iof your

sw the wiadoni ansd rght in what you
s me to do il followeeit fn tu eao

z te take my passage to N--- -sI he
tauu i in, wbich I came from Asteria ,
but I put off too.lonç what 1 now, own had
occurrd t nyvowa mid'as a hing, best toe
do beaotêyod b hadvised it Too late-alas I
that it *as'tonaaie I 1 reeived fromte Cap.
tain Hart a letter frau» .Amerio, containing
the terribie snd tadi p s of . usuband's
death ! M biu u w Dnil rte,'!

prfume i of- those roses of, the, ol

"Yoû sha v haire these red ones in you
rôe, dear."

.. r uNo, lbts have themr here when- you wil

wit vith me by and by and we"l tal

I brought you sorne fresh grapes and
oranges, desr,"-interrupted Mrs. Hart, afrai
that Angelina's thoughts were coming bac!
ta tiais last great trial.

"Thank you. They will look pretty on i

late just bero," said Angelina, layin
er band un a green mat that bad a heavy

musfriage ail around it.. Thea silver plat
vaslaid upon it and Mrs. Hart put on it th
br iht yellow oranges and the dark purpi

A' Oh, how beautiful the colora are," ex
0laimed Augelina. She stood a lttle wa
from. the table and fixed her eyea o
the fruit. " How strange i i," shi

uaid, " that those colors carry me back to the
bright yellow sunlight that overspread the
garden that day. I am there again, a littl
cbild--aurrounded by rose bushes of every
color, and I e lbthe velvety lawn and th
vines in garlands hanging fromn tre to tree
and I bear the birds and the gentle music o
the moving leaves on the branches of the treei
and ahrubs ; my whole being is ldIled witl
a -lightsome joy that is fre as the air1
breathe. Oh, the perfume of those roses, 1
tan feeL iruow-Tnat child-" Augelinu
paused and said, ", hirs. Hart, eau -thi
heait-cruhlied wanderer that you bave pitied
be the woman thut ohild becamne 7"

Yen, dear, but which is the greater, the
woman or the child? Now, doar, nwai
as hard, but after ail, do't yoeu know ehan
ia sid about gold trie la thayfurnae-ac
grapes trodden upon n the wine pressn Yon
are goiug t be ail the happier for being
of the called cf Gad ta bacdme trong l o fiti
through tribulation. Su now, dea, thik o
tSia and try ta b ecneerful. %Vharo sha1
put those roses ?"

Il"On theoerble table," said' Angeli:ia
The red roses and thone white flowers ar

lavealy togthar."
Ilv did atet rnow that yo .were fond o

Ilir. H 'art, inot strange that when
Ms> love for Daui, sl1,1me andi I wandered

ay' lou glorm, a could et vea uything i
I could nt se': the light of day without wish
ing te close may eyea against t. The oer
I had loved and ail atur et their cbarn
sor me. I coutid not look upon de. Mcolorauh
rihe sky ur heard jeayous so hut. My ou
was daniieneti aud Dy heant vas chut agaiesi
ast. But d whae u heard that Daniel was

dead-.h, bt w Ilved hlm -I am not the
dmedoman. did net know tilt you came

la to-day with this fruit and flowers that mu>
ight hsd been rty tcred, for indeed awsas

une hlind before-r"
dsThank Gad for this, cear," .aiid Mrs

Hrt, puttmg ber auna around Angelin
ad kssiug bar. You wili gui
Wallnov, I knaw yOU bad a warm
goat nature, sud t did so pray that.this
goictionauri be bleased, and s it not
bal 1tidean?"

"1 du thank God, Mr. Hart, that Z lve
ta think of Daniel, and that ail anger and
hatret cf hmb has gone from my beart. 1
believa the>' dsrkned everythig around

<'Yes, child, they did. God'a grace canno
dwell w ith hatred. Lt me bring yon a nice
cap of tocé and a piece of toast and 'il cut
auoe ofnea an d enver them with segar for
Omderane.
o da.ninstant a amalI table was drawn

Sbefore Anglina. Josephine, the picture of a
model In gish bousemaid, with a snow white
1 pon d aprotty white Cap, brought in two
taps and a amaillsilver tea det on a tray and
then fallowed the silver tea kettle, smoking
from its &pont, froum which Mrs. Hart pdured
the wator on some fragrant te&. A dihof
oranges made a centre plece when the two sat
doansta partake of the refreahnent.

" Shall i ever bave my owa nhous, and wiU
von and the Captain be in it, and ahall I
yake ye*happy" aked Angelina. The
question impliod Uhat hope was not altogether
dead lu ber beart.

"Oh, yes. dear, I m aure you will," re
plied lira. Hart. ""How glad the Captain

eulid be te to you utreuo cf a fine estab-
labmnnt Il,

Angelina ha oinly thought of the bouse as
a mens e showing ber gratitude ta these
geo friends, bu the -"foe establishment"
epken of brought teober mind the probability
that such good fortune must .ome through
uurriage te a man Cf wealth. Sht. bluahod
and answered :- '

" It was a thoughtless wish; dear Mrs.
Hart. it cannot be realised, because I shall
not marry again."

Mrn. Hart was tee dellate te say more on
thi subject, thoug she hoped and belleved
that ma tine. Angelina'wonit hohappily.
married. Why notY•.

They talked of-. many thinga til the hight
repant was over, and then àngelinu went, te
her oweet room te write, and Mrs. Hgt atr
tended te -her houe affair for a couple of

ouro.
A shoeet of blank white paper lay bore

Angelina. She hld a pr in herbad, that
eh': hati dipped lnthe itw, bufeut hobght-
fal face showed a athi «vas diffiu ita hgin.
What t say, how to say it, was puzzling ber.
It must be doue, se ahe wrote z-

"Dean Mn. Beauvais."
No thsat wouldi not dc. "1 csanot nowv

address bism se iamilialy.' said ah. e oherself,
and agamn sha wrote,

"'Dean air."i'l k"Na, that la toc formai ILit i bob
ungrateCul.a efr"erad

Another siheet et paper a beoa ha, anif'
she resolved té let her heart upeak, sad i
whsen the latter vas finished, U.F(aury
wosuld tink iL uwise te send iL, she wo.Jd
Write iL aven. ,Se îhe commluenced agamn and
wrote rapidiy :-

"Kun Mu. BuÀuvÂa-Irnsyhvaeeemed'
angrateful te yeu for jour klndness, and toe
dear Isabelle for han leva cf me, huit soon'
aftar I raeched- Havre I receivedi a b owv that
at the time, I thought, indeedi I hopaei woult
bave killedi me. I vas prostratedi aegeérai
dasys, 'sand 'fon nearly' throe weeks I

even te dean Isabalia, I hope yeu have
noet conademnedi mo tee severely fr my silence.
I sheauld regret it, if -I have lest your ostoahm.
Isabello, I knoaw, lovas me, sud I lave ber

morsetha dI knew wben I wans nu happy

ploasunos you hava bean able te provid for
ber. Florence is a plased vhr ihttartd
ne csiahe i gar gud like han father,

during tbo yeatr'.. tually advised o say : I am resolutely op.- when ha nodded assent, 1.ftaoie
posed to ary disturbance of the fundamental material element ont of view. -'The noble I

Ju tice Field tella how his pride haid afall. law"-that was the law of the Legislative lord forgot that the right hon. member for s l
When ho was a young man lie mas particular. Unin-" suand l resisting it I am convineed Midiothian sad not s majority of the houe.
ly proud of his erect form and fine, curling that I shail be heartily supportedi by He (Mr. Gladutone) had not been ogaged h
hair. Walking ane day with bead wellup, my Parliament and my people" (Minml- for fifty years in the conflicts of publia life b
ha ran agalnstba cart and iajured his knee. terial cheers). The party who presentei without knowing that it was not wise to take m
The injury resultet in permanent lamanes thiemselves as the guardians Of the Constitu- su grave and vital a step without somethiug (I
a a consequentstoop m his solders. tion hat advised and induced the Soyereign like an approach te certainty as to the
Afe rda har' dstudy produced brais lever, ta depart frm tihe onstitutional course of resulting consequu-- s (lberal cheers.) l': g
anda fly bliatercsuuJ tLhys ia.-r sYt1 destromyed waiting On tiha action of the houe «iruT +-er.tre ti.eu ,t. t-du öight hon. s"h--
bis ivav«ing tcks., Rule cheers),'- They> hatadvised ad'indanc ir Miidlothin in abstaiiag .u -' . a

the Sovereign to take what wolld h found au amendment snd taking a 'division upOn r
bnotdespir of'uu'ring your sies neadaobae Lo have been t.he.regrettable coursesof declar- the Address, t the preasent moment had

whn oucn fesly ài arersLittle ing iavae h e eï ajesty's opposition to a shown that. rýudence he hadl gained ,by the Ih
Livern Pilla. - Theywill affet s-»rompt sud 'oe-tai'bll- Lbeforé the ' house usa 'been :length of ii experieuce.- elETwould alo sey iu
permanent cure. Thmiý. action a LsaMild and. pleasd teoonsider the bill oheera).'Was it' that-it iwas to soon for theiuoble lord to give lu

tur itia saut by that. paagraphi (for "which -the lessons inPrliamenztary-atrategy à the right.

d W'o, peirhapa ya have heard, was the rioheat f Govrnrment were respuosible) that if is
man in America,TNorth or South 1' - e did 1 'ILrn N should happen that bath houses of Parlia.'

n not make known our marnage, as I tol Yeu ment were te agree to a bill for the legislative
before. Afte I left, he feared and finally independence of Ireland, the Sovereign would c

h believed, that since no tidings could ha hae t G'rRF .A?IT SPEX EOC =I. unernstitetionally persit in the exorcise ofi
k of.me, that I lad died bhere, nd the thought, the Royal veto te the extinction of the powers

they say, preyed upen hi mind that I had -- and of the function of both houses (heur,(
i cotmmitted suicide. He died, making a wiii heur). If it ldid net meau that, it meautt

in which I was ot named. AIl the property Odptivating Friends and Foes Alike nothing at all (cheers), ela thought it would
k of every kind balonging ta him ha has left ta i the British Parliament. Aave been more docent, more seemly, and

two faithful clerka, who were por orphans more conatitutional for the Governînent te
a and educated by him. Our child (Oh, where -- have refrained from giv'ing the advice reflect-.
g is ahe?) was net named-and s I have ed in that passage until the tine had corn

brought on myself this terrible situation1 I 1IRELAND'S CASE STATEOD for the Sovereign constitationally to act-not
;a 1s:n't tell you how Istuiter f rom remo)r Ise and *imanticipation ot the acts of ttat Bouse of

regret but have gained one ulesse com- -- Parliament, but as a sequel t it (hear, hear).c
e fort. I love him again, and I eau think of Wbat did the Governmont mean by 'the

him without batred or revenge in my heart ! Excoalt ing the Or'ange aid Loy- 'listurbance of the fundamental law? How
"Oh. Mr. Beauvais, yeu were alwas say alist Faction. or why was one law more fundamental than -

y 'friend when I was cold and ungrateful. I another? The lightest law t whbich thatt
n am now a por stricken woman, but net cold ---- sanction was given hatd the same legal effect(
e nor ungratefulany more. I will thank you as any law, hower vital. Her Majesty'st
a an mach if yo. eau help me by your advice, H0ME RULE FOIR IREL AN D. Royal predecessor and relative bing George
e arid tell me where I can go, what I can do. Ili., sm 1782 gave bis Royal assent ta a law
e I will n econceal longer from the world that -wich net ony conceaded legislative inde-
y i am Mra. Courtnev, tho widow of Daniel pendence te Ireland, but actually declard--
e Courtney, but Mnr. Hart tella me that smince The following is the full text of the now and the language remained on the stotute bookh
, never owned ho was married, exe'pt te a famous speech delivered by Mlr. Sexton in te England's eternal sshme-that that legis.'

f very few people, aud some of those I might the British louse of Commons on the 22nd lative independence to which the Sovereigne
s net find, I could net go te America and prove uit. It was a grand effort, captivating friend now declared herself te be resoluitely opposc<1,a
h myself ta be his wife. ie says no one would and fole ike, snd extortiug the warmest should ever remain (Irish cheers). Peoplea
i believe that a man like my busband would tribute of praise, even fren the brutal London somerimes talked as though au independentr
I play s noba double part before his frienda, TinTes:- Irish Parlianent were a matter of aiocientt
a and that the world wouldset mosnidownasan Mr. Seaxton, who was received with loud history, but it should be reemboredtil-at&
à imposter and worse-o-a I mut take no steps, heera by the Irish mensbers, said they were there hatid been a saries of Irish Parliaimesisnte.
d Mr. Hart thmaka, ta claim his property as his net able aut niht to respond ta the appeal It was only a undred years since the lst

wife, If i id, hie will leaves me no means of the noble lord (Lord R. Churchill) that Irish Parliamsient met, and yet Irishmsent were
te carry on a suit that Riggs and Blunt, the the general debate an the Address should be now toid that il was imposeiie ta alter the
cierks, would conteet with Ill their money- llowed to close as soon as se had himself fundamental law," although the Sovereignf
power, if i attemipted t break the iwill. Mr. sat down. If thora were no other reasone and both Housses tofParliament wmere plecige i
iart naya I must hury the past, sud begin a for refusing to close the debabte, they con- a hundred yeurs ago te the concessiona, and to

new life. Where How? Please hselp ne sidered that iLt would not be duly regardful the permanent existence of that legialtive
te know my best way. Dear Isabelle ! May te the position held in the Goverament and independence which now muet not b aeven

she a he pared the bitter eup of sorrow sucb the country by the noble lord hiaself if argued (cheers). Her Majesty'e Goveirnmuent
f as mine has besn. I w-ire te her by this they were t allow his speech to pas by had, unlortuutely, given the Sovereign ili1
I post.-Rsspectfuly yours, without any notice. Tisey knew that the advice. The truth a> the statement would,

-ASGLINA CoUiTNEY." noble lord was very anxious e go on with no doubt be acoepted hnereater.
Two weeka later Angetina received from what he called refortm procodure. The noble Those who believed in the consiatency oi

Mr. Beauvais a short letter in reply te ber lord wished thu bouse. in regard te the : the action aund mind of BerHo Mcjty'e UGv-
own a length of the debate of the Addresas, aud in ernment must have been surprise t smnie

t " Mr DeAR Mis. CouuRTNET-Were yeu regard to other matter, to go back te the passages in the Queen's speech. Even those
my own daughter, I1coula not be more aflil,ed habits and praciices of the good old times ; who h d ou fait in their coneistency, andu

t than I am aiter esding your letter. The but there were more recent times than the no belief in theirintelligence, muet have
d ways of Providence are inscrutable, and we goo oid times, when the noble lord himBelf experienctd similar astonishbiunt (laughter).

muet net question their justice or merney. vas not anxious to se.rtail debaite (Irih and For while he tound that the rising in Eactera
. though ta our bort-sighteu vision it would Opposition cheers). Those times might soon aouselia was giving an expression te the
so eem natural te us to expect that the good return, and they, for their part, had to sin. deaire of the inhabitants fr a change in

, resolution which yon desired to accomplieb ee-e s regard for freedon of debate iu this their politica arrangenomnts, and although
would be blessed by God lu its fufimnent, bouse t abet the noble lord u any masure the desire of the inhabitauts et Rouinelia
yeYi ræsst net blame youreel! tee much. which might prevent aspiring active members expressed in that moderato and constitutiOnel

t Leave the result ta God and ta time. Go on of the houhse fro rivalling the noble lord' amanner had led er Majesty, under the
s from taey t day, led by whatever circum- former course (laughter), or prevent himself influence of ber advisere, ta feel hersel
s stances will arise. Donet lift our eyes fan haviDg the opportunity of returning to the bound tu carry on negotiations to realize the

aheiad ta discover if the way be dark or light. course which ho [ad formerly adorned. That vish cf these inhabitints (loud cheers), a
How saldon wa see aright whon we do s i being so, they were not li a burry at tis littie le down in the speech he fousd at
Basa itot been so wiye u et It Las with moment te approach the question of the ieaep sorsow as recordse te have een ctased
ume. I do not like t t re-open your reform di procedure. According te the noble in t-e Royal mind b' sa attempt te exite1
deep wound, by dwelling on the lord lat night everything and everybody the people of Ireland against the maintenance
ahock the Ltter from Ameriea muet bave wa asurprislng. Te the country the Queen a of the Union (augitran. A rsinig cintrs b
produced upon. yot. I feeu it as speech would b: a surprise. Ha should a reh popution in Roumelia was conclusive
if had received the blow. What a surprise not wonder if the noble lord himseif proofsto the Royalmind f the justice citheir
it bas bcon te me as te yon! I bad net oly was surprised when ho first saw t. The cause, but the eleotion of tationali t repre- 
beard of Mr. Courtney, but I am intimately couny thought that the Government was sentativeas y five-ixthas s.f the Irish people,1
acquainted with some of his best friend , cmpoed e! consistent men, and l ooking t in tihe manner prescribed by the Britioa

swho were never tired of praising him. I wae the Addreas he had admitted the country constitution-that election being conducted
stunned when I heard framen you tha you are had reason t be s-urprised. None of then l a peaeoful and orderly way-was not lto

E bis widow, and left pennilese I I mut not could forget that u _the interval since the b, accapted as an expression of the desire oft
trust s>elf tu write what I feel. But eau I Governnent came 'ato office the Prime the people, but was te be treated, in the la.
b. your friend ? Can I dara ta offer sub- Minister, lu a public speech of the greatest guage of the Sovereign, as simply a regret-

t stantial -aidt Do net b -offended. vow gravity anid moment, referred t tha case of able ant des-ara attempt ta excite hastil-
e gladly would I ask you to come at once te Austnia.Hsngary in connection with the ity against the legialative Union (oud
t Villa Beauvais ; but I cannot suffer .you te Irish question, and that at a time when the cheers). What was the moral Her Majsty's1

do what I woulid net advise my own child, Irish leader declared that the Irish National Governent wanted to drive home ce the
if in your place, ta do. The world, perhaps demand would have his immediate care, and mind of the people of Ireland ? (renewed1
i s jewls, is censrions and auspicious. he contended that the vords of the Prime cheers). Were they ta understand that as1
A young widow, or any woman depen- Minister ouald have no other interpretation long as the Irish people confined theuselves1
dent upoa herown resources, cannot be too i ithe mind af any intelligent man, at thsat t erderly and legal and constitutional
discreet, I am sorely puzsled to decide what it bad no ober purpose in bieaown, but ta modes of giving expression ta their desires
te atdvise. I see the samne difficultiesa in other convey to the country that his Administra- they woult be deupised and contemned, and
bouses that bar your outrance to my own. tion was ready ta consider the claim of that there was no probability that the ex-

1 And yet, where ltisnthem et b. found an asy. Legialative Independence o Ireind, and pressione of their desires would b takent t
f lum where you can support yaurself and b that in the settlement of that question they ba valid by the Government or by the

t omfortable, and, at the ame time, secure were to consider at tlast as a general guide Royal mind of England until they were 
against the tangue of scandali I will think on the matter of principle the saettleinent driven and compelled te rise in arme ? (eud

1 the matter eover, Mrs. Courtnay, and then 1. which made tse Imperial authority cf tie cheers). No bdy of men vested with the
will write you again.' Emperor of Austria consistent with the grave and solemn resonusibility nf the issuesy

. c I am glad you are under the roof of thoavsclaim of the people et Hungary ta national of Iîmperial rule ha ever committed them.-
excellent people, Captain and Mrs. Hart. independence. Moreover, at a Iater date the aeîves te an infrnce so imbecia or so fatal
Suas friends are rare and pricelesa, but know- Prime Minister eadowetforth a settiement as tisat ia c mnirht otberawn, anti whfichl
ing your Independent disposition as I do, I of the Irish question in a publi speech, muast be irnb, from thosa taw panagnrphs
have no idea you would accept what it would limited on one band by the integrity of the in the Royal Speech (cheere). The cabinet0
be a great happiness te 'them, as it would be Empire, and on tie other by a protection of consisated of fourteen membeis, and h ven.
tg me, t effor. Then again, I look upon the rights of the Protestant aad territorial tured to say that any fourteen scoolboysp
these dispositions as given ta us to impel us minorit.' in Ireland. The Government came who could not produce a mar congruouse

Soiward in the course of cur lives, like imto oice Ist June, and up te the general document deserved te bu whipped (cheers and
a' force necessary te accomplish certain eleetion in November and December no renm laughter.)f
raselts. When thena dispositions are god, ber cf the Govern ent either directly orn Tl
Lsthey tend ta bring about good-nhen bad, directly by any publi eeclaratin in tare. O The questi ern tlocalgernment AtbeenA

>they muat b productive of eil. The inde. moteat wy showed that tiey ba af funIra tatihe eont turing teau eceaseAl-oerai
pendeice of your character led ta the restera- mental objection te the settieane thIs Irieh that n Ibelau huitabout lcaloewf-geru-
tieni oft y child, and withiit inumerable National question by grating tie si ah Nu ntae Ipebio t Tth wse tdoue vits oio
bleasings, for which I can nayet repay you. tional demand, provide etintegrit t othe Liespeech wTa>' ote wtoIth t as erent as
Would that I could 1 It would seam unkind rights of minority was preserve. pocedure o aons douve iti ta Gveromnt
in me to ai it, or expect that ye can bea re- Lord E. Churchill-1 parti atly inserte doult gooucis Le gae meEnglanti cd Sutin

[signedtetayovs' triais. I viii eni>' oiryn in mn>'spech a passage nayiog tisut I vould conunt>' ocuncila cf às represeutativa chas-acter. (
ta in>. ta hope that there il b a dan, always do my best te support te mainteance T'hey all knew that lu Englant sud SceLlant
and that you wil yet b happy. You are s of the Parlianentary Union. county goverument vas net so offensive or

; yeng, vih should you net have a new life Mr. Sexton replied that the nobleslrd ap. o iJurious te the people as it wai in h
yt opneo te jeuyi - peared ta have fett called upon lat night to Ireland. In England and Scotland county t

:My dear Mr. Courtbe>, you have my make a very specifie declaration on the sau. government was conducted by gentie.
, pofound reapeat, anti >y .varm .admiration jeat. But np te tse general election--and men, betwee whom and the peopleeafa our mo t ee cllant heart ant min.- that was th' date which the bouse would there existad net ony nu conlict but a i
Youreer devoted friend have te keep in mind-there was net con. general confidence, and yet whie councils t

J.oL. Bfava sr" vead te the mind ef the cointry any ipl- cf s representative character were promised a

Mr. Beasvais did net tell bis 'taughter of cation or any hint that the Government as a te England and Scotland, not one word
the iewu thàt grieved him asmuch. En- whole,' or that any important individual about the representative character of the
clused la this letton fs-cm hiin vas one freom membier ef iL, 5su> anobjection lu point couacils van said .lu tise case ai Ireland n
Is be et pîincipplq te tisa concession of tise Irisis <heur, heur). Tiie bills et Engisodi andi t

ae.(Ta bea continsued. ) . eaim for tise native cane o! native sf. Scotlad ver. Lu precedle the bille et Ire i
___________ taira, provitdeuh>' on tise one haut tisa. the land; anti if tihey induiged tise wildi anti e

- ~integritv ef tisa Empira was maintasined, sut improbable supposition thiat ber Masjesty's t
As n article fer tise toilet, Ayer-'s flair on thea otbear haut abat :suais guaranteeoas G'eerment vers te remasin in offieÐ, tisa o

Vigor stand' s univaled. It clesasas tisa vas-e availaisle Boulti ha gianan thsat tise righsts prospect before meambers fan Irai-anti vas t-bis f
scalp anti prsearvas iL fs-en nous-f anS dandruff, of Lise minority shouldi not be sisuset. If te -that precedure wouldi occupy till Hanter ; n
auras itcin sud humons, s-entas-es 'faded or Governument saaw any objection to abat clam, thatths Englishs sut Scotch Cunty' Goevas-a-

grav hais- to iLs original daîk colon, andi ps-o- the>' deliberately' vitshaeld fs-an tisa know. meut Bill would consume Lise ime unti! l~
motes its growth. l ited uto tise cotants-y tise coutition of thseir Whiitsuntide, sut that tise bouse wouldt ap' t

- ~~minda (chaos-s). Tise>' delibserately exoited ps-oais the conider-ation et a worthsless ill e
TUE JUBISE FAST.certain bopes lu tisa bs-oata et Lise people of tan tise Coant>' Georrnent ef I alandi shunt a

THEV Y JUBkIEE FAS. Ireland. Thsey deliberately'esrest s certain tise Lime vwhen bon. gentlemen in thsaL bouse sw
lu .on.lt T.cfthoise teiew.]t> epr'Impression throuzgh tise minds et Lie Englishs .began Lo pis. for tisa pleasure cf grouse shoeot. S

pIrn cnsluerasloua of stedif u ao rd- eotlsehe dia ail that Le secure a certain ing anti ta thiDai cf tise eharBn et coauntryu t
unaiLis oid, s-in arise bcn t;i poaccord- esul t tise poils (cheeors), sud, failing lit (hear, hear, sud aughiter).. Thse soie wu
fancew tise ruulesoe tise M ackfr 'astianesbe te secure that result, tise>' nov Luned principle whsich aetuated tisa ps-osent Goevas-n. B

for.be Jbile, th Koy Faherby adec erunt withocut a moment'e varning. anS mneut vas tise dsire te get iste office whsen.m
of Ja.nuary lflLh,:1886, empowes Onrdmarien by' an uprecaedentedi sot bat inducet tise evan tise>' couldi, te accupy iL as long as they' N
ta dispense tha tuithftutla thse aioesait faBt Sevasqlgu in tisa Royal speechs te use coulds, and vison tise>' vas-a throvu omut te geL a

sthuga they ta e egsandI wistie lae, lange vwhich ha haidto Laeh net duIy te- backs as noua an possible (leudi Oppositmon p
eathoug. budToa bvn Clalal else laatheiaws gandin) etiher e! tisa freedomi cf speoch e! iseerasud laugister).w

tasaetat tis Ach bisbRpvbas isuthoizd L ha tst bonne on et Lhe usage, tisa customi, andi Tise Queen's speech vas not to be treatedt a
toist~atie e ieDi ps aiNwYek hie spiri Iofa tisa British Coustitutison (chears). s a fs-ank anti canditi counibatien te tha C

dispnsaion o te Dices of w Yrk'Tbey bad alwayn uneto the funotion pelitical questions ai the Lime. It vas aim.-
Tha ue cf fleshs meut ie forbididen; but butter' fthSoeinofheRamireadt pyaknd fdvcew reb teGvr-
milka, eggs, Lheeia b sdo tedy h passing ai laws to e aithernto give an tao ment, sitar hsaving lest offiae, mnight he able oc
an which nie fusa msade te gain tise intul v ithooebd fromn bibIs àent up b>' Lise consent odca nions te 'de::eive Lise opinionse f tisa
gence of tis Je ble. uLsis va>'ILl ispe cf boths bouses Set Majesty's Royal assanut. public. Tisa nigbt bon, member fer Midile' fi
that aIl nia>' gaih Lise spiritual fanons of thin Bat cosrvo tise language asedi ini - Lb. tisian badi & miajority' aven tise nobla bond, h
neason of gr-ace, anti. that .mns> may' bh QenaSec ihrsec oteIihaduo n mnmn ol ho h
luducedi te mate the Jubile. several Limes QNaina sSec viirepcteLsIiisaiuon usîudon cutitevhelNainlquestion. Tise Soyas-aigu vas se. Government outi ich lilket. Tisa noble les-t, e

'-i

bon. momber for Midothian (laughter,
iroical Irish and Liberal cheers).

The noble lord was surprised ut the
course taken by the ion. member for Cork
in not raising a debate upon the National
question, or discusig iL anthi a view to a
division. If the G'overnmenst had given
them any hope, or bel int iany prospeut of
a settlement, they sutill then have beei
prepared t admiit is satilieienay, or expose
its insuflicienuy. They should have been
prepared w'ith an amendrent emfbolyin.
their opinion. The paragraph in the Qucen's
Speech.vas, however, a sisple blu t anti
eipiattie '"lNo," and that placed, in their
opinion, ut their disposai nu uaterial fr de-
baie in the bouse (Irish cheer). Aneileative
answ,,"r to thi blunt and eniphatIte No" in

question must not be so neb by 'a-tioi in
that house alsievery orgaiiz-tion of outsidi
(Irish cheers). h'lie noble lord bas pisiatu
to his honorable fr nd the examtisple Of Mr.
O'Connel. Weil, that- was ai long timsie ssgs
(hear, hear), and the Irish par sîy did! mdt oe-
cuty the strong posiition they ' Inow t- thit
Lime. The science otf Irish political ratln
bai no t so far aivaicei (ktghter, sandîlu te
irish cheers). Moreover, tihe liail suc
cess of Mr. O'Connell vas naît uncih
as to ternipt tiein to foilowias is x.
ample (Irish ciers). Anli ho t-hought tht
no in. mener tw hoard Iurn wonil ques-
tion the accuray of %%iiat si essid wien he
asserted that tie present Irish lesler 'iu
provedhiss-telfto ue lt-sa 'inof aunîOrssimlssais lts.
He had shown by his utannr' ! deoling with
circuimstonaes tit lie vas isn uîwho ussesd
his faculties with singulaîr sn-cess, tend tihs-c
fore he migh he sabs e t froms. following in
ail respects the v:manple tif Mr. O'!nuinell
and efspeaisily he m>igh'b i't he padni-t ed for
dhing sucihi lavia: winis ae fro: a
British linister,

l'he right ahonorah. t miani thiei
her for Midiothsian had 'repottby'-tlsmed
in the fiace uof the cousnt3--aai Fe b' lievel

with the approl t of eviry reosonabfle
Enginunt--that bie w-m favorable to a
settiimens of the Irisih elaime to a ative
h.cgisiature, provided thE integrity of the
Enpire, the supremey -ff the Crown and
tise authority of this a'rlinmessant ta wiel!
the requisite sapirerray ver" respectei
(hear, hearj. They knew o! nothiig in th

iesires isthe Irish people, they knew of
ncothinig in the proposails which bad up to
the presment been plaaeda efore theis, which
were inonsisteut with the securities de-
nanded by tue right nouis-orble sentlenan
(loud Irish cheers). lie has d tolt them ,
mor-cover, that tbe stulIy of tIis question,
unutterably grave, ba been and was his
daily and nightly car,. Well, they desired
-aind nu une would deny the resonablenelss
of the desire-to alliw the right honorable
gentleanu to complete his studies (i'ughter).
They deilred to allow him to come to the
cnelusion with the deliberation and at the
leisure which the gravity of the case de-
mînded (Irish cheers).

The present Governmcent appeured t LaLe in
the fraue of mnit cf t-lihl hero of ia fanciful
anecdote of a couitsynrymn of his (Mr. Sexten)>
who was said tu e " Ilblu' mouldy for want
of a beating." (Laughter and Irish and
Liberal ironical cheurs.) The Govertmnent
were their challengers on the national tues.
tian, and by a well settled usage the
challenged party had thue choice of weapoins.
(trih cheers.) It was perfoctly clar that
this paragrpi in the Queen's speech was
not intended se much as a declaratien of
opinion for the instruction of the louse, of
the country, as a device te draw either the
right honorable gentlemin for Midl-lethian or
the Irish party into an amendmnent and di-
vision. With regard to his bonorable friend
the member for Cork, he was tooa oldh bird
to be caught with a certain familiar tmaterial ;
but he might say that the chafl had,been in
this instance spreadl l an exceedingly art-
less manner (lronial irish and LiberaI
cheers). Coercion was proposed, but
when either the Governument or their sue-
cesssor caate forward- with their bill they
would be left under ne mistLike fr a simngie
moment (lod and prolonged Irish cheers)
as te the determination of the Irish Party
tu conteat every such attempt ta injure and
mueult their people, and te ight every inch
of ground aiong which it woula have t,
pass (Irish cheers) ta the utmost of their
power (cheer). fney would tight it by
every means ut present known tu Parlia-
mentary usage, and every ueans their
future study of Parliamentary usage
would enabl them tu conceve (irin
cheers). Thy were ready to fight positive
proposas, but were not prepared te debate a
"I when" or an "it' (hear, hear). lie pitied
the Government more than ie blained them
(laughter), but tibeir intentions had diaap
peared under the pressure of circumstauces
(haar, hear).

The right hon. gentleman the leader of the
houe bid, eof course, tu bear la mind thathe
had arrayed in the rauks of his party a cer.
tain poisonous element l thea shape of 18 Irish
Tories (bear, heat, and laughter). Hu nust
also bear in mind that nine Irish Tories hed
been elected by English constituencies. If
he Government propos-ed one speck or
.tom of renedial legislation, they
would, owing te the attitude ef their
7 .rish Tories, f.ull by their desertion
Ad epposition (n, anti ear, bo-r). Ne,

hey sait. WVhy ho sav a gentlemaan, an '
rish ex-ssfficiah e! nndoubted mnilitary spirit
-pposiste him (Ms-. William Johnusten) (lauigis-
et ad tarsmia cheer), w-ho hsad proalaimaed
ver sut oves- again thast upone tise day t-hat
laona Robe wan passd-thesy should te.-
mernbier viths tise consent of tisis Parliemnent
-thsat ha sud bis valerous followers would
ine with rifles ove-> titoh ftroum Blefast toe
b. Boyne (great lasugnter and dienisivne Irbish
boas-s). Tise>' ail knew that tise cardinal
r-tiote af thsis genttleman'a scd-an article

ichi thsrew into Lise most completo insigni.'
canice theo 39 Artioles-as abat s-athber
ban allow loume RulIe fer Ireland t-bey
uould kick tise Queen's Cr'owns into Lise
oynue (laxughster anti cbces). Irisis s-chaIs
aight in tus-mas- dayn have been fount lu thea
licual ranka, but Irish s-ebesiwere to-day

nashrined l ise ranke o! t-ho Constitutional
art>' 'laughter sut lout chaos-s). Tise>' -

rouît ha iining Irini dites viths rifles, anti
muasing thbemselves b>' hicking t-be Quecen 'n
rown into tise Bayne (eaghster)•
Mr. William Johsone, excitedly'-I nover

titi se -(ond snd prolonged laughtaer sud
s-ian o! es-ten).

Tisa Speaker, amuit a scene ef soma con- -

usien, rose ta bis foot. Mn. Stotn s-es-omedt
is seat, but Mn. Johnstcn remainsed stand-
ng, anti hbs aeticon wvas tisa signal tes- nothser
ntbuarnt et mus-mus anti lent os-les c f

leave thean er to yo. -Weallkncew
that, whoever this Mr. McNamee waë
that ha appeared to be on. very intimate
terme with Mn. Costigan, and fn that reason
I, for one, refused to helieve that ha could be
"F. B.."the notorious. I have been told for
a fact that the money subscribed for the
watch that was presented to Mr. Costigan
wvs given by the Mr. MaNamee Who was
down here, but I hope it was not the "F. 'B.
McNamee " of Montreal, fon whitaver may
ho Mr. Costigan'q faulti would .he sorry to
see him in asuc company.

"Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 6. 1886 "
[The gentleman who accompanied the Hon

Mr. Costigan on hvievsit to New ,Buniakwi i
was Mr.--v' B. MeNameetof this elty.Ed]

AN ALARMING DibEASE AbFFLICTING
A NUMEROUS CLASS.

1 he diseuse commences with a slight de
rangement of the stonach, but, if neglecte:l,
it iu time involves the whole frame, embrac-
ing the kidueys, liver, pancreas, and, lu fat,
the entire glandular systen, and the affiicted
drage out fi miserable existence until deatih
gives relief frois susifring. The disease
is often nuistaken for o er complainte ;
but if the reader wili ask hinelf the
following questions, lie vil b cable to deter-
mine whethe he hisellaf is oneof theaofieted 
-HLave I listress, pum, or ditticulty in
breathing after oating? Ils there a dull,
heavy feeling attended by drowiness? lave
tie ecyes a yellow tinge?! Does a thick, sticky,
mnucousn gater about the guns andl teeth in
the um-ornings, accompanied by a disagree-
able tastLe? I the tongue coated ? 1s
there pain in the aide and back ?
1. tier,, i& iniliness about the n th
side als if the liver were enlarging?
there costiveness ? leithere vertigu or dizzs-
ness win riimg sudsienly froin a horizontal
position ? Are thie secretions froin the kid-
isieys scanuty and highly coloured, with a de-
posit ater standinu ? oces food forment
soon after eating, accomsîpanied by flatulence
or a belehing of gas froin the stomach ? Ia
ther frequieut paspitation of the heart?1
Tiiese vrou. ysnauim iay not be
iresenst at one Limle, but they torment

rhe sufeirer ils trn s the dread
fuml disease progresses if the case - one of
long standing, there ilIt ho a dry, h iaking
cough, attnded after a tie by expec'er-
tion. In very sdvanced stages tihe skn as
sumites a dirty brownisl appearance, and the
iands asid feet tr cvered by 

a cold, stick>'
peurspiration. As the liver and kidneays ' -

goine more sand mslorediseased, rhessunatic pi"n
appi, and the usiuai treatnent proves eu-
tirely uuahg aiilsg îgîinst tisis latter agolisisug
<isisr Tr. The Origin of th iialdye isÙindi-
custion or dyspepsia, and a eslil quantity of
the proper msîedicine w-il! reniove tie diseuse
if taken i its incipiency. It its most import
anît that the disease shousld be promptly snd
properly trestesd in its tirst stages, when .
little tdise w-l elleet a cuire, and even
whn it hass obtasiued a stronsg hold the correct
rconemley souhl b persevered in luntil every
vestige of the disase ia eradicated, tit-sl
the appetite ias rturned, and the digestive
orgas res-tored to a helthsy condition. The
surst andîi imsust siectual remedy fo this dis.-
trt-esing comph,inst is "Seigel's Csurative
Syrisp," sa vegetaLli prpartiozn solsd by saTo
Ciluîmists soandih .\l1dicisiessudeisA througihout
the w l,(or, and by te proprietors, A.
White, Lisited, 17 Farrington folsi, lhLon-
don, E.C. [Brat h UlLe, (67 St.. James street,
Mlonstreual This -Syrusp strilkes sot the very
fouindation ofthe disease-, and dt-es it, r oot
aud branieb, out of the syrtem.

imnss Tom:i Nu Ja. 10, i.-t.
jpjr S4e, - 5 ai-h to intifouiji aju tihseî-Ud A osurSi-ire) s Nas ssp1)in.- dusse smt-

1 ilsOUsstid t tir,- ?sî 'IAu u !i i >e htt t-er utal tha:
bi, but ':Ilith- luth to iid o: of your alsiansa-s

nd salter r-adis i t cneis- si ta sry your remedy.
I tried oune Lotsleu st fanoumsi imy ia-satis su iuh sinsproîusschat 1i sp-1sirsu-ýd IL sîtil ssow I1 ielit neai%

lusis, 1I b saqt:'i. si lt ,-i u tilies.
Fier> bor I ' its ien o.

, lih n s i Jwint'r N A :

sssîsss's4,ssst.1, S Il , Outt1:-,
A -Y. MUsirINI.Lsritt il

t-ser umed. Onse '-Se Li parti llar- (where the cure-
erf Dypesii tmssd almsost a miraAC) m :tsy
- I.5and hi sou yrs' lsea.

.1o. G. 1>1 l mt.
- u ., Usi. .

A. J. Wmnrrs,
I î'""u-eced ui m"t tias "si.ake-r -Nact 'ini ityfaisci Ily Sshort SiEissu Silee. 1 assît tiuas iii it-uwtti lI :

Si itiss-1isc. ceak Sto)iLclls. ailis ini lis Itt.
often attended wiUi a -ons 11, tut I Tit sw iat gsii
ilng l.y' l n ti; my neig' orh t s are liot- Ltotimlitwd it
tis r-Sult of yair mItene.

Ms , sr.Esas. - N.j

isasumaS, N.Nfif

Uoia,/Lsaîn- o'>rmat-J iiliots i»duenicoe for sie
1 i a ri s> ot-tas a t- r 'lia, fcîsîjl m i sed sisatLw h otsut

RTsJArsLas, Os r.. Msil) US5i:~
A. J. w sr, imaitct.

t . ridlisisu s just what u inec-lied
hero for disordere liver. Wiih 1 i ans in Liîson
tie ductors thereu sald t wi' a "goo n ian.s andattus-die uicttrn-seul. I dUso, anidrasie arsos
Sigei'a Syrup, asbielt îurod sîssit rly r-ortintsed
us', wiie-ih provid UvaL souds-tiion te tise t"eL ttf s i iilr l
bot always the only hope.

yours truiW. J. Iicsasusnsusy, E% sgsir

AMRsIsa1 Bimtes, N.A, bity 10, 18r.
A. J. wis' Iamied.

O n en-I atm now using Stse S'rup for
Ossptp-isaan ia nt te e tise Lit snt-dsc-,se eyvrSCI fort t-at Crlitpilint.l isas pricoleassi isou te nîs3
vuu rhmi-tqu sits it5digÔse.r

leurs lrmly,
Wl, DUaKM.

Surss lier, Ont,, Dec. 7, M8S.
h '--L .tke gre"iat ° ti r i I form i g °)-o t fp athaàt iebtim murti5 Ly Syour Siegeis 8% piraspasaipuiis. 1

ssrrered teli or tweie years with indigestion and con-
tipatioi cf tih u s. vomiting foo.s and bilo fromt

tlut Stom"ir-li, aluni t-sius-d grat pain. i tries! sevt-relgonîl plisHiiisa, nti-sfa%%tsvii rse &aIoete gsve mat-

aï re ter.
trieud t sveral patenttmrcdicines, sone of tema givin

rliefr fer Lihe time bs'ing, y.ouV carn tasilv se- that
eimsnoed ttake a'u sar riu n tda plthat.

I starteîd wits your metd, mne absoust one year ago andl
haretaken la ail about 2diozenî bsot les, itdid te somesî

ltatsstaop tis 'omiig but t ua.îs say thsat now

I awIl chuerfully' recommssensd it te ail sutfceriîn fs-om
stomaech comîpl its
.i eta is gi o yo o tise narn es et r t-ora i o t -ers Il y eu

Yeu me-ny priat th if y-ou wasi, a.s i smay bec the
mneanss cf helîiig ese eît-ir simie-rer.

Seuths Biy, Gintarioa.

]Braueh office, 617 at. James street, Mou.
treri,

WHO WAS BE?

To' l/se Editor 0/ TUE ponT tind- TRue

SsR,-W en th Fou. John Gostigan vas
down harodduring tha last electien ha vas

rae I aontremomber aver hais ea
bis inItiais, snd oui> heantiof hlma "Mn
MoNasmea of Montrel" As b': as r.
strauger haro, I a inu> o e n was frane
have beau aven since wnaigif thrbenda,
thle uotorious " F. B1. MoNamea" wbo teck
proedings fer eriminal luie suat lTE
PosT sema Lime ag.o Sem eians "n,
others s>' "jas," 'suad se va deteruinead to
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ore"and "l chair" fromn the Irish benches,
'hereupon th hon. member resuned hi,
eat. •

The Speaker-The hon. gentleman will
ave a full opportunity afterwards of com.
ating any statement made by the hon
sember. Hle is out of order in mterrupting
loud Irish cheere)
Mr. Johnaton agalo rose to speak, but was

reeted with cries of " order, chair." and
ait down," by the Irish menbers, and after
vain attempt to mak e himse? beard ha'

esuied his seat.,
Mr. Sexton, rusuming his. speeoh, said ho

oped the hon.-. memberwould not continue
n the house' thi 'habit of indisciphine which
d to his saverance from ofieial life in Ire-

S . (C7dnsidfen¾fxîN 2ags) -


